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      CLUB INFORMATION  
Chairman Pam ZS6APT 083 770 9514 iti04256@mweb.co.za 

Vice Chairman  Gert ZR6BV 060 859 4071 corvus47@yahoo.com 

Secretary Billy ZS6WPS 081 485 2120 billys@telkomsa.net 

Treasurer Pam ZS6APT 083 770 9514 iti04256@mweb.co.za 

Technical  Johan ZS6CAQ 072 371 9854 keuldej@mweb.co.za 

Bulletin Relays Jimmy ZS6APS 083 969 3967  iti04256@mweb.co.za 

Editor Pam ZS6APT 083 770 9514 iti04256@mweb.co.za 

Co-Editor Jimmy ZS6APS 083 969 3967 iti04256@mweb.co.za 

Sunday Night Talks Pine ZS6GST 082 602 8880 aps@logica.co.za 

Social Gert ZR6BV 060 859 4071 corvus47@yahoo.com 

     

Club Fixed Activities and Venue 

Club meetings :           14h00 Every second Saturday of the month 

Club news bulletins:   07h30 Sundays on 145.775 MHz FM, 7.078 MHz LSB & 439.050 MHz 

Sunday Night Talks:  19h30 on 145.775 MHz 

Clubhouse address:    Scout Hall, Springbok Street, Wierda Park      

Correspondence:         The Secretary, PO Box 14960, Lyttelton, 0140  

Banking particulars:   Centurion Radio Amateur Club,  Standard Bank,  Lyttelton  

                Branch Code - 010945  -  Account No - 017366380  

Web Site:                      www.cqcenturion.org  

 

Allen Joss Auto  -  We  

make a difference 

Directions (Gps) Lat 25 49 59 00 

S- Long 28 11 40 00 E 

Sales Executive  

PLATINUM MEMBER 13 

YEARS 

1985-     26 YEARS 

Tel 083 375 6800 or 012-

5675171/2/3  

Fax 0866-58 -1963 /012-543-

1241/012567-5999 

Mail 

(Personal)robbie.robberts1@gmail.com  

Mail ( Work) 

robbie@allenjossford.co.za. 

Mail (Personal My training Academy) 

learning.academy.sa@gmail.com 

http://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=2531243593590&set=a.2164757071656.2109402.1028492019&type=1&ref=nf
mailto:robbie.robberts1@gmail.com%20
mailto:robbie@allenjossford.co.za
mailto:learning.academy.sa@gmail.com
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From the Chairman    

Hello once again and Merry Xmas 

and Happy New Year to one and 

all.         

Our thoughts are with those 

members who have experienced sad 

times during the year, and trust that the New Year 

will bring better tidings.  

I wish to express my sincerest thanks to all the 

members of the Centurion Radio Amateur Club, for their continued support 

and dedication to the club by attending meetings, reporting in to bulletins, 

letting me have articles for the magazine, all the technical talks and 

discussions, at meetings and on the air, to the xyl’s for their interest and 

support of the hobby, and generally to anyone for 

stepping up to the plate when necessary.   Also the 

the Committee, for your support and dedication to the 

club and the hobby.  

I trust you will all have a peaceful Festive Season, and 

may all your wishes come true for the future, and 

return next year with your batteries fully charged.   We will be kicking off 

the New Year with our January club meeting on the 10th at the Scout Hall in 

Wierda Park.   The meeting will be followed by an interesting discussion by 

Johan ZS6CAQ.   Looking  forward to 

seeing you all there. 

My best weishes go out to you and your 

families, may you have a Blessed 

Christmas and a Prosperous New Year! 

See you next time, and until then Happy 

Hamming and Gud DX! 

73 de Pam ZS6APT 

  

Pam ZS6APT 
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The NGW Transistor Tester 
 
 

Firstly, what is a “NGW” transistor tester?  Simple – the “NGW” stands for a  

“No Guess Work” transistor tester! 

 

Introduction 

 

This useful test device was built many years ago, and was recently dug out again when I 

needed to identify, and roughly check the performance, of “no-name” germanium 

transistors gleaned from very old scrapped portable radios.  These, now mainly obsolete, 

transistor types were required to repair an old receiver, built by OM Bill ZS6KO (SK) 

which was obtained at a Pretoria Branch flea market   By the way, almost all of the 

transistors I use in my projects are “pulls” from the other various circuit boards, very few 

components are store bought, and I always do a rough check on whether they work or not 

before soldering them into my latest creation – saves a lot of time trouble shooting when 

things don’t work! 

 

The circuit of the tester is extremely simple, and is shown in Figure 1. 

 

Figure 1 : Circuit Diagram. 

 

 
 
 

Operation 

 

Once the transistor lead-out configuration has been ascertained, the device is either 

plugged into the test socket (see Picture 1) or connected up via the clip-leads. 

 

A full scale deflection of the meter indicates that either a PNP transistor is under test 

(Continued on page 5) 
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with the PNP/NPN selector switch in the NPN position, or vise versa.  Change the 

NPN/PNP selector switch to the correct position 

 

The meter is then checked for any current, indicating an undesirable leakage current.  

Generally there should be no current flow indication, except perhaps for a slight 

current flow in the case of germanium power transistors 

 

Select the x 100 position on the Gain range switch and press the gain button. The meter 

reading will then give an indication of the DC Gain of the transistor under test.  The 

x 10 position can be selected for a better indication of the gain of low gain devices. 

 

Press the Si/Ge button, while depressing the Gain button.  If the indication decreases 

significantly, the transistor being tested is a silicon type, if the reading stays the 

same, it is a germanium transistor 

 

Picture 1 : Top view of the NGW tester 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Picture 2 : Internal view 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

(Continued from page 4) 

(Continued on page 6) 
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How it Works  

 

The tests performed by the checker, on either NPN or PNP type transistors, are 

straightforward.  It first measures the leakage saturation current Iceo, the collector emitter 

current which flows when the base is left unconnected.  It then applies a known base 

current into the device and measures the resulting change in collector current.  This gives 

an indication of the DC current gain, or DC beta. 

 

The test for Iceo is a good preliminary check because there are few faults in a bipolar 

transistor which do not cause a significant increase in Iceo.  Those few faults which do not 

show up in the Iceo test will generally make themselves apparent in the gain test. 

 

In addition to the Iceo and DC Gain test, the tester also enables one to differentiate 

between Germanium and Silicon type transistors by applying a defined 0.4 V bias (via two 

series connected germanium diodes to the zero rail) to the base of the transistor being 

tested for DC Gain – if the indicated “Gain” reading then drops significantly to a lower 

value, the device is a silicon transistor (which requires a base-emitter voltage of about 

0.6V to turn on) , if no change in the meter reading is observed, it is a germanium type. 
 

 

I have found this really simple device extremely useful and even though the years have not 

treated it kindly, it still continues to serve me well! 

 

73 

Dave ZS6AZP 
 

References 

NGW Transistor Tester : Popular Electronics, December 1967 

(Continued from page 5) 

He was dressed all in fur from 

his head to his foot, 

And his clothes were all 

tarnished with ashes and soot; 

A bundle of toys he had flung on 

his back, 

And he looked like a peddler just 

opening his sack.  

His eyes how they twinkled! his dimples how 

merry! 

His cheeks were like roses, his nose like a 

cherry; 

His droll little mouth was drawn up like a 

bow, 

And the beard on his chin was as white as 

the snow. 

The stump of a pipe he held tight in his 

teeth,  

And the smoke it encircled his head like a 

wreath. 

He had a broad face, and a little round belly 

That shook when he laughed like a bowl full 

of jelly. 

He was chubby and plump,--a right jolly old 

elf-- 

And I laughed when I saw him, in spite of 

myself. 

Written by Clement C. Moore in 1822 as a 

Christmas present to his children  

(Editors Note:   I have published this before, but thought 

it appropriate for this time of year). 


